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AND LOW PRICES
SHSIKT-——•

SODA Pop
" "^^ mm   1^ ^^^  

SHASTA

.
CANS

RKEYS

ARMOUR STAR / BABY

DEVEINED 

SKINNED

• SLfCED

• TENDER

LIVER

V4-LE. $ 
PKG.

t.

L

' LUERS 
PORK m
LINKS 9 

FISH 
VALUES

HALIBUT or 
SWORDFISH

1

*
|k

»5n,

STEAKS
59 Ib.

fASTERN

SCALLOPS
F R V IM r,

SMELT

69L 
29'*

BISQUICK
BY BETTY CROCKER, SAVE 74c

LARGE 
4(K)Z. 
PKG.

SAVE 
4S€

DEL MONTE

TOMATO
SAUCE
SWEET PEAS
DEL MONTE CATSUP

S
8-OZ. 
CANS

No. M 
Cant 
14-ox 
• tit.

6 $1
CREAM STYLE Oft WHOLE KERNEL

CORN ._•_____£.
FRUIT

COCKTAIL H«

Cut & French Beans
Peaches
Pear Halves

MS
Cans

No. 2''i
>»ie*d or MalvM Cunt 

90S 
Carr«

ALPINE

BEER
*" J»39

12-OZ. 
BOTTLES

plus tax 
A Deposit

GRANP TASTE
FRANKS
ALL BEEF

12-O1. 
PKG.

Italian Salami 
Papa Dino's Pizza 
Boloana

Sliced 
Cheese 
or Chill 

Otcar Maytr 
All Meat

IIG
DAYS
HURSDAY thru 
WEDNESDAY 

^5-31, 1963

collected on 
H«m*.

HILLS BROS. 
COFFEE
c*" 63c

2-lb. c«n........$].25

YUBAN INSTANT L 
COFFEE

IMPORTED
ALL WHITE

IRONSYONE
CHINA

SAVE
80%

TO

BUY AS MANY PIECES AS 
YOU WISH * NO LIMIT
ONE DISH WITH $5.00 PURCHASE 

$10 Purchat*, 2 Prtc«t; $15 PurchtM, 3 Piteet
Chance «f a Lifetime fer Quality Service

FOLLOW THIS WEEKLY SCHEDULE

FIOH1 TWUVI er moi*

*IH k* f<M«vr*4 »oth 
-d»n I m\tt • line'* w*»

k. Th«M.

DINNER PLATE 
SOUP PLATE 
FRUIT DISH 
COFFEE CUP 
SAUCER 
SALAD PLATE

•IM • MTvic* for SIX —

1.M Value 
Only .... 
SOc Value
Only ,
65e Value
Only
?*e Value
Only
Wit Vain*
Only
1*>f Value
Only

19' 
19' 
19'

M «. li r«»

• Meat
• Vag. Bawl
• Sugar Sowl
• Creamer
• Gravy Boat

Ind WEEK ITEM BCk VAIUE

SOUP PLATE
On Our Diih—A Plec*

Week Plan Only
WITH EACH $5.00 PURCHASE

10
6 of8(* <t I 1C•"» * I . I O

POMPB1AN 
OFJVK Oil* V4-Pint
NOW TN

MANNINGS COFFEE
/ -jo3ci-lb.

UgUIO HTARCH, %-Gallon 
RENU35JT

FLUID,

4466 TWElby 
BLVD.

Seuth Out*

OPIN DAILY 
A M to 10P.M.

223rd ST. 
at AVALON

Cari«n - Terranee

OPIN DAH.Y
8 A.M. te 10 P.M.

BAIN DROP* 
WATER SOFTBN1S11, 1 
 WANBOff'i 
FROZEN DIKNfCRg. M 
STAR-KWIT MGHT 
CHUNK TUNA, Wo. % <

OI.O8K STARCH. 12 OK.

5. WESTERN 
at SLAUSON

Lot Angel**
9 A.M. to

MIDNIGHT
SUNDAY 9 to 1

PVf.

We Wrap Our Future 
in Every Package

_ I9c 
._._., I7c 
............ 69c

43c

KINOSFORD
CORN STARCH, 1 Pound._ 
TJNIT
LAUNDRY aVTAROH, M « .
NIAGARA
SPRAY STARCH, 1<V-o«. ........
INSTANT STARCH 
NfAfJARA. ?1 <>/

5305 TORRANi 
BOULEVARD

Torrante
OPEN DAILY 

9 A.M. to 
MIDNIGHT

4317BEVERLY 
BLVD.

Lot Angelet

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. h> 10 P.M.

130 S. CENTRAL 
AVE.

Glonriale

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. to 1C P.M.

'Borderline Retarded' Pose 
Challenge to Area Mothers
BY RONN1E SAUNItERS

Editor'* Note: The follow 
ing story wan told in this 
reporter by * Torrance 
mother who prefer* to have 
her identity undisclosed. The 
fat-ts are true; but the 
names hav been changed.

Less than a year ago, Mrs. 
Barker had a problem. Her 
10-year-old daughter, Lori, 
was facing tht struggles of 
a "borderline mentally re- 
larded" child and Mrs. Bar 
ker was struggling along 
with her on her own seem 
ingly with no place to turn 
for advice.

She knew Lori was bright 
enough to be sent to school 
and she knew there was 
even hope that some^ day 
she might he able to marry. 

Had to Tie Shoelaces 
Rut she didn't know how 

to help Lori accept, her 1 
Rations. She looked like 
any other 10-year-old -but 
she couldn't do the things 
they did. Even tying shoe 
laces was difficult. It was 
frustrating keeping up with 
them   and it was hard for 
them to understand why 
lx>ri seemed different.

Mrs. Barker tried to learn 
all she could about the 
unique situation of the so- 
called "educable mentalU 
retarded." but she was sty 
mied. There just wasn't 
much Information available 
Ordinary pediatricians and 
social workers km»w little 
more than she did.

One day the conscientious 
mother heard a name drop 
pert   the name of some 
body who might help. He 
was a doctor in another citv 
who was connected with an 
association that was interes 
ted in problems of children 
like Lori. Mrs. Barker wrote 
to him   and the fruits o 
the correspondence changer 
her life.

Found Link to Others
She learned of the exist 

ence in this area of a branch 
of the National Associtaion 
for Retarded Children. Six 
months ago she joined the 
local group, the Southwest 
Assn. for Retarded Children 
Inc.

Bv meeting other parents 
in the group and by feuding

he special child-rearing ma- 
enals available through 
he group, she. has found a 
ie with persons in similar 
ircuinstances and has been 
ible to enrich her own RX- 
icrience by sharing their?.

Problems that seemed 
inique seem commonplace 
after talking to a dozen 
other parents who hav* 
'aced the same difficulties  
and coped with them.

Mrs. Barker told her story 
o The Press and asked that 
t, be passed along in order 
hat other parents with sim* 
lar problems who havi 
thought that they were 
alone might learn of the «x- 
stence of the Southwest 

Assn.
Building Fund

Projects accomplished by 
the associtaion to date in- 
vlude a program of recrea 
tion and physical education 
in LCIMOX Park set. up m 
conjunction with county 
parks department, formation 
of Boy Scout, and Girl Scoiit. 
troops, and establishment of 
friendship groups for those

New Officers 
Head Square 
Dance Club

At a recent general meet 
ing, new officers were elect 
ed to head the Avalon Mix 
ers Square Dance Club for 
the next six months. They 
are George and La Verne Har 
vey, president: George and 
Jeannie Mabee. vice presi 
dent and refreshment chair 
man; Don and Alice Haller-

|| It . 1 1V« ' • « • • t • J-^ T

who have completed train 
ing .

From funds donated oy 
member parents and friends, 
the group is slowly raising 
a building fund in the hope 
that there will eventually be 
a place, where parents and 
children can rome for help. 

Maximum facilities ar« 
needed for an information 
center where parents can 
come when they have been 
told by their doctor that they 
have a retarded child.

Dav care is needed for 
families with a single par 
ent, or a mother who is ill 
or must work. Recretaional 
facilities near home are des 
perately needed, especially 
in tb summer months, to al- 
levitae loneliness.

Pre-School Needs 
P re-school classes art 

needed so that training may 
'begin at the earliest; possible 
moment.

A non-profit, sheltered 
workshop is sought tr» re 
lieve the financial nurd-en 
 ..,, provide occupation tor 
retarded adults. Finally, it 
is hoped that, dormatortM 
can be built to house thos« 
children who otherwise 
would have to be sent away 
from home and family tor 
cure.

Facilities planned and na 
ff worked for by the South-

r,u«r
dene Shortell.

and 
membership

hand opportunity to increase 
their working knowledge nl 
the retarded. Nurses, surtal 
workers, psychologists and 

. professionals in our 
C0mmu'nitv w ,il be afforded 

,ftcft ^ r0nfluct their 
hich standards, 8

curing 
havf i nV

n fc.r ReU,rded Children 
., P.O. Box 494. Torrance.

chairman; /eh and Iris Wil 
liams, sheriff; Ootge an d 
F'Yan Allison. SC'A and pub 
licity chairman. Scotty and 
Pat Cu/owski will continue 
to serve as corresponding 
secretary. Jack and Barbara 
Lay ton are the junior past 
presidents. i

Rest wishes were extend 
ed to the new executive 
board, and thanks given to 
the retiring officers for their 
untiring service.

The Avalon Mixers bold 
open square dances on tbr 
first and fourth Saturday 
of «rh month ta 2-1410 Cat 
-kill Ave in the Scott Park 
Community Building, Wil 
jfiinifton. there is always a 
good time in stor* for you 
with the Avalon Mixers. Our 
door is always open and the 
welcome mat i* out, Bob 
Baxter is caller for the first 
Saturday dance, and Rex 
Old calls on the fourth Sat 
urday. Dancing begins ta 8 
p.m. and'door prizes and re 
freshments are featured.

IN MARINES — Privatt 
Dolt Bill, ton* of Mr. end 
Mrs. R. H. Bill of 20905 
Madrono, completed re 
cruit training June 18 at 
the Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, San Diego.
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